
Message from the board 

Rainy days, falling leaves and cold nights.. That means 

that the fall is in full effect and winter is creeping upon us. 

This period we start off by celebrating the creatures of 

the night with a terrifying Halloween Party. We encourage 

you to come in Halloween themed outfits; for everyone 

who does we have a special surprise!  

To shed light on these dark days, there is a Glow in the 

Dark party in week 3 with Luminous body paint and 

Blacklights! And be sure not to miss our Après Ski party... 

Let’s just skip the skiing and proceed to the getting-totally

-wasted part, shall we? 

We are also planning on *pimping* the Bunker with 

flatscreens behind the bar this period... Be sure to check 

it out! See ya! 

Davy 

Hello everybody, 

 my name is Davy and I 

am a 2nd year Master 

student in Biology. I 

joined the Bunker Board 

end of last year to spice 

up my study life and to 

meet new people. And 

the Bunker definitely is 

the right place for that! 

The nice theme parties, 

cool crew and (most importantly) cheep beer make it a great 

place to party. Especially when it is this close to home! This 

period we also have some nice parties in store for you with 

very nice specials. So come on down for a well deserved 

study break and enjoy our nice specials.  

If you want to know more about the Bunker or maybe want 

to join our board you can always come down to ask me, I am 

there every week. 

 See you soon!  

Week 1 28/10 Halloween Casper Collada and Zombie Punch 

Week 2 04/11 Bunker Night   NO2 (2:1) 

Week 3 11/11 Glow in the Dark Luminous Shots! 

Week 4 18/11 2:1 house-shots House-shots (2:1) 

Week 5 25/11 Après-ski Flügel and Jägermeister! 

Week 6 02/12 Knaeck! To be determined.. 

AGENDA 

info@hunkerbunker.nl - facebook.com/bunkerwageningen - www.hunkerbunker.nl 

Vacancies 

 Graphical Designer  

 Party Commission  

 Technical support  

 Board Member  

Additionally we are 

looking for occassional bar 

crew and DJ’s! All 

positions have some sort 

of financial reward. For 

more information and 

benefits email us at 

info@hunkerbunker.nl or 

send us a message on 

facebook! 
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